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GOD RENEWETII THE FACE OF TUIE EÂRTII.

«cThe hursting buds look up
To greet the sunlight, wbile it lingers yet
On tho wnrm hill-side-and the violet

Opens its azure cup
Ilekly, and countiess wild ilowers wake to fling
Their carlicat incense on the gales of spring.

Continuai sangs arise
Frorn universal nature-birds and atreamne
Mingle thoir voices, and the glad earth seems

A second Paradise!
Thrice blessed Spring! thon bearest gifla divine 1
Sanshine, and sang, and fragrance--ail are thine.

Nor nuto earth alone-
Thon hast a blcssing for the hurnan heart,
Balm for its wound, and healing for its asat,

Telling af WVinter fiown,
And bringing hope upon tby rainbow wing,
Type af Eternal Love-tbrice blcsscd Spring !"

The ycar as it roils is full of God. Sweet Spring has opencd its song or
praise. Its spiritual aspects rnay well gladden our hearts, as its gentie foot-
Eteps corne stealing over forcsts and fields. Thse prospect of a full harvest is
good, yet should it corne to a blighted, frozen, dcad soul-what gain is there?.
Notes of thanksgiving rise heavenward freux myriads of mratures ail tasting
of God's goodness. Shall the lay2 of birds put to sharne the ingratitude of
Mau ? Look then at thse bandiwork of God in rcnewing the face of the earth.
Wbat an aspect of beauty breaks on our view on evcry side!1 Thse boundiesa
resources of thc Alrnighty stand eut beforo us. An cnergy that nover tires
flings freux thc louatain of life ten thousand forms crowned with beauty.
Supreine tasto presides whero tisa lily grews; silvery and golden feathers on
the wing of insect and bird rival thse robes of Monarcs,-whose hand gives
thot Ioveliness? No power of a creature could forai a blade of gras3. The
ak-ili of thse Artist may irnitate flowers or fruit, but the life is absent ; growth,
fragrance, usefulness are wanting. Thse power of God givetis life.

The ceaseless care of an ail bour.tiful CJreator secures that seed-tinio and
harvest 8ha1i not ease. God prepares food for Man. -The eyes of alI.wait
on Tisce." What vwide spreud have would result froux a conspiraoy among.
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Neon te sew ne secd-tlîat wcre niadncss unthought of-yct ivitiiet the amîlo
Of God ini rcncwing thc faIce Of tho onrth, sccd theughi sown would rot and
perish. The tcndcrncss and love of' God walkz forth in Spring cotthing the
pastures and bis with verdure. l Ie wateretlî the hilis froîn bis chamlbors:
the carth is satisfied withl the fruit of tlîy works. lc causcth the grass to
grow for the cattie, and herli for thc service of mian : that hoc may bring forth

o.d, out eof the carth.
To marn, the dw'olicr on carlî, this rcnewal of its fc presents eniblenis of

Lis state. Iluiman life is coîîîpared te the flowcr of thc field. î-le conîoeth
forth. as a flower. In spring our senses arc rcgalcd witlî the bcauty and fra-
grance of' flowers, yet seen they ititer away. Iluinan flowers soon fade.
Life is short and uncertain, even as tho grass of the field which to-day is, and
to-inorrow passeth away. Tbis 111e, however, is the spring tii of nîan's
eistence. Vhon miust sced bc sown for etcruity. A spiritual husbandry,
the toil and caro of ivhich is of vast imnportance, is crowded into the spring-
days of our 111e ou earth. What is cotînmiitted to the soul of the affections
DOW, xviii yieid fruit hiercaftcr. Wlatsoever a maon soweth that shal hoe aiso,
reap. An epportunity of great iniprovernent cornes with the rencwai of' the
face of' the carth. A singie sccd will yieid a hundred fold. In the granary
it abides alone; in the soil, harrowcd in liy prayer and blcsscd by God it
bringceth forthi nch fruit. Spring,--work-, howover, niust ho dune in its own
scason ; delay tilt sumier, and vain the toil, it is teo late to sceure the end.
Thus ivithi the iiitercsts of the soul, NoWv is the accepted time, it niay be too,
late on a dying bcd to soek moroy, aîîd surely it wili ho too late to pray iii
hell. In the season of' youthi it is wcil to decide for God.

Llow uiany changes tako place in tho weather during spring 1 It is a strug-
gle between wintor and suinier. Sncbi is life, a scene of vicissitudes. lcro
we have ne continuing eity. Tho leaves se sweet, se bright, and green, are soon
te fait. We ail do fade as a beat. The promnise too of sprîng is frEquently
inucli grater than is rcaiized. Fruit trocs blessera, the stalk of corn appears
hoahthy and strong, yet the look of orchard and field niay ho decoptîve : frost,
mildew, rust and other sources of' disappointrnnt nîay set te vork. Thus in
life înany things which mon expeet fait them. llopes prove faliacious.
Promises are forgotten. As tlic morning cloud, and as the carly dew, the
goodness that nppeared boautiful as the biooin of spring, nîay pass away.

The renewat ot' the face of the carth ought te reniind mari of the necessity
of' the renewal of the son]. Sliould tho dreary ivinter ot' sin last ia the hecart,
ne joy can ever reiga thero. In the thick-ribbed ice et' a cornai iuid, ne
ýpIant of'righiteousness cari grow. The snoxv nueits before the breatit of spring,
-and the seul urider thc influence of' God's love is subdued. Truth springs
out eof the earth. For as tho carth bringetlî forth lier bud, anid as the gardon
causoth the things thînt are sown in it te spring forth; se the Lord God will
cause righiteeusncss and praise te spring forth. )Vhat hope is thiere et' an
eternal spring? The cern of ivhoat lias falien into the ground, it doos net
ahide atone ; the deoth et' Christ lias destroyed the power of denth1. IlSweet
fields acress the flood, stand dressed in living green."> Christ in yen tlue hope
of glory. iTie indulgence et' tlîis blessed hiope is net witlîout a striggle ; as
ini spring Uic rencwol et' the face et'th Ucearth la advanced, frost and cold
-i '111Ct'ant1y yiold thoir graSp, se i Dn's seul the contost betwocni 5ir and
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holiness goes on. 'The sceptre is ultimntcly forccd from thc band of stema
wintcr, andi seb grace lcads on to the expulsion of' sin froin the sou].

The resuscitation of lif'e, in the rcnewal of' the face of the earth, speaks ta
the believer of' the glorious resurrection morn. To the eyo of sen8e, apart
from expericuce how unlikely the change produccd in spriug. Nature awakes
to sing anew the song of its youth. Life reappears aftcr an apparent death.
IlMarvel not at this : for the hour is coming in Uie wldeh ail that are in the
grave shal licar His voice, and shall corne forth ; thcy that have donc good,
unte the resurrection of life; nnd they that have donc cvii, unto the resur-
rection of damnation." The body sown in dishonour shall bc raised in glory,
and then death shall be swallowcd up in victory.

IlThe seod, tho inscatient seed,
fluricd boacath the carth, and votted ia tho soil,
etarts frorn its dusty beul,
Responsive ta the voice ef Spriag,
Andl covers mead and mountain,
Field and forcst, with its life.
M'yriads cf creatures, tee, that lay
~Aýs dead as duist on every inch of ground,
Touched hy the vernal ray,
Spring tram their little graves, and sport
On beauteous 'wing in fields ot sunnicd air,
Shall ibis be se ? Shali plants and worms
Corne forth ta livo again ? And 0 shial Man
Descend iet his grave ta rise ne more?
Shnal bu, the master cîf hîs werld,
Image and offspring of the FONTAL Liric,
Through endlcss ages sleep in dust ?'

SEPARATE SCIIOOLS.

Recent developmnts in Parlianient and clsewherc of the dcmands and
expectatiens of Roman Catheieis arc wchl fitted to awakcen the earnest theught
and dcvoted action of the friends of religieus freedem and of Dur Cennnon
Sehool Systexu in Canada WVest. We uttcrly disclaim, a spirit of religions
uniniosity te any of our fellow citizens; that, howcvcr, dees net demand of
us a cowardly and tame submission te thec perpe.triatien of wrongs, and an
indifference te the pregress of events which, if unrepchled, will issue in the
destruction of intercsts of the xnost precieus character. Ouir Comînon
Seheel Systein, frein whichi geed fruit is justly czpected, ouglit te ho allowed
te grow undisturbed without the introduction of what would seriously mar
its resulta, if not destroy it altogethe(,r. That systcma knows ne distinction of
scet or religieus party, but adaiîs ail te the privileges eo' a secular education.
Mlc arc net aware that just utnd establishied cemplaints are entertained against
the working et' the systei as partial te ene denomination and oppressive to
another. Shiould cases et' that character eceur nicans of redress are open and
previdecl for. The Separate Sehool Bill introduced by Mr. Scott, of Ottawa,
is therefore in our view unfluir ia its general principle, and ia many of its
sections secks te provide privileges for Roman Catholics whieh are withheld
from others. Vjith dcep regret we learu the poitioa, of xnany of our publie
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men) and the feeble niinority found te resist the scond rending of the Bil11#
by whicb, what wc must regard as unrighitcous, is intcndcd te becoiîîc law.

A glanco at somo of the secions of this obnexious Bill reveals to an
intelligent reader its truc nature and spirit:

VIVE IIEADS 0F FASEILIES MAT CALI, A PUBILIC MEETINGO.

Sec. 2.-Any numbor cf persens, no les than fivo, being hicads of famihlies, and
freî.iolders or heus'aholders, rcsideîît within any tachool section of any Townshîip,
Vi'irge or Town, or within any ward cf any City or Town, and boing Romun
Ca holic8, mny convene a public meeting of porsons dcsiring to as8titllitih a Sepa-
rat t Sulioci for Roman Catholics, in sucli Schoul Section or vard, for the man-
agenent of the Bane.

POIVER 0F TRUSTEES.
Se,. O.-The Trustes cf sucli Separate Schools forming a body corporiîtc under

this Act, shall have the 8ame power te impose, levy and collcot schoul rates or
mubacriptions, upon and froni persons scnding children to, or suhscribing towardg
the support of 6ucb sehools, and aIl other powcrs in respect of Seprirate Scbools,
as the Trustees of Common Schools have and possess under the provisions of the
Act relating tu Commun Schiooia.

EXEMPTION FR03! COMMON SCIIOOL RATES.

Sec. 1.-Evcry person paying rates, whethcr as proprietor or tenant, whon, by
-him8cîf or his agent, on or before the first day cf M.îrch in any ycar, give8, or
whc on or before the lat day cf Mlarch of the present year, lias§ given, te the
Clerk cf the Mutiicipality, notice that hc is a Roman Catiiolic, and a supporter
of a Separate Schuol situîîted 'An -the snid Municipality, or ia a Municipality (on-
tigueus; thereto, shall Le exempted frein the ppsymerit if aIt rates iinpuuedl for the
.support cf Common Sehiools, and cf Commun Selîcol Librariee, or for the porchase
of laînd or erection cf buildingq for Common School purposes, within the Mluni-
eipality, for the then current ycnr, and every subsequent year tlîcrearter, while
lie continues a supporter cf a Separate School. Aiid suud: notice shahl nît be
required te bc renewcd annually ; and it shall be the duty.cf the '1rusîees cf

*every Separate Sciioni te transmit te the Clerk cf the Municipitlity or Clerks of
JIUnicipalities (ais the case may be) on or beflire the fir8t day of June io ecd
year, a correct ul8 cf the namez cf ail persons supporting the Sepa',ate Schoels
undcr their management.

SEPARATE SCIIOOLS ENTITLED TO A SIIARE 0F TUE PUBLIC GRANT.
Sec. 15.-Every such Separate School shall be etititled te a share in the fond

annually granted by the Legislature cf tis8 Province for the support of Commun
Scboolp, and shial be entitlcd aise te a share in ail other public grant8 and allot-

ieznts foîr Common School purposes made by thc Province or the Municipal
authorities, accrding to the average number cf pupils attending suicli schocl
during the twelve next preceding mcnths, or during the number cf mîtnis which
imay have elapsed frcm the establish ment cf a new Separate School, as compared
'with the whole average number cf pupils attending achool ia the sanie City,
*Town, Village or Township.

This spetion provides that the pupils bc rcckcned irrespective of age.
AVERAGE NUMBEIt oT PUPILS,

Sec. 16.-But no such Separate School shai; be entitled to a share in an such
fond, unless the average number cf pupils se attending the sane be fiftecn or
mnore (periods cf epidemie or contagious diseases excepted).

IIOLIDAYS.

Sec. 21 provides, that the iîolidays and vacations nppoiinted hy tlîc Brinrd cf
Public Instruction 1' hahl net bc binding on Roman Cathulie Sepzrate Schuol,
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but the Trastees of overy sncb school may Prescribo the observance of sucli other
holidaja and vacr.tions ne they may sec fit.'

ROMAN CATIIOTIC CI.ERGYMEN EX-OrFZCIO MEMIIERS OP TUE BOARD.

Sec. 20.-Rtoman Catholio Clergymen, who are either Incumbents, or bave
paittorîal charge in missitin, parisqhee, or ailier pastoral divisions, shall bc, res-
pectively, m)enîl>er8 ex.o/Jicio of aci Board of Trusteeo of Roman Ciaholic Separate
Shou s, established within snch mission, pnrishes, or othor pastoral divisions.

RULES Or MANAiGEMENiT

Sec. 22.-Ta ail Roman Catholia Separato Suoos, no other rules shall b.
enforced for the govcrnmont or management of such schouls, and no books shall
b. introduccd or prohibited without the approbation of the Trustees of such
'Roman Catholic Soparato Sehools.

The publie provision for the training and education of any class in the
coiiunity, in the religious dogmias of that cies, is grossly inconsisteat with
the dcclared ptinciple of our legisiation, thut the union betwcen Churcli and
Stute shall be dissolved. WVe fau to soc that this mensure is anything elso
than an endownicnt of Ronanism. Strongly would we object against any
Protestant community bccoming a clalînant on the gencral revenue for the
diffusion of its peculiarities, but that nntipathy to the systcmn that beggars
and demeans tho Church of Christ, gathers into intense determînation to resist
its pruagress, whon mnde to extcnd and diffuse a systemin l out niidst which
bas blightod in other lands the temporal and spiritual intorests of mon. I
is surely tdiortsighted policy in any pnrty to join in making demands on the
Stak' purse for denoininational necessities, wben thoreby strength and consist-
ency are given to the focs of trutb and frecdom. Uniîy among Protestants is
eald for trom the position and circuni8tanees of Canada, to wntch and resist
the iaz.gressive inroads of n comrnon onenjy. Yet ire despair of such combin-
ation while a strugglc is maîntaincd to obtain subsidies and faveurs from the
state for their own decominational ends.

TIIE 1EV. R. K. BLACK'S LOSS 13Y FIRE.
The readers of this Magazine will be grieved to lcarn that on the forenoon

cf Thursday, the I5th blay, thc residence and out-houscs of the Rev. R. K.
Black, at Mliddleville, Lanark, were entirely cor.sumcd by fire. The promises
had been insured, but the policy, which had lately expired, had not been
renowed ; so thc entire loss, amounting to about cheven hundred dollars, falls
upon our worthy brother. The bouse iras bis own. In a letter communicat-
ing this painful intelligence, lie adds, as a gracious alleviation,"i But the Lord
bas mercifully spared to me mny familly, and inost of zny furniture and effects."

Ve shall Al witb hearty sympathy comply with bis request, that ire should
pray fe'r hlm, that this severe stroke mziy be sanctified to MMin and to bis
people. The Lord often afflicts Hiq Ministers for the Cburcb's salie, that
their ministrations may be enriched with fresh unction, and with deepor
experittiontal adapLstion. If ire could sec how grcatly the Churcb is bene-
fitted by the discipline tlhrouglî whieh lier Ministers are oftea brought in te
sehool of' personal affliction, ire should recognize in such cxpericnccs a publia
cha-.raetoir, as Ilfilling up that iwhieh is behiind of the afflictions of Christ for
Ilis budy's sake-the Chiurcli." The labours of our afflictcd brother have
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been in former ycnrs remarknbly blcsscd to the Lanark people. May this
,çevero loss resait in their great spiritual gain, that our devoted brother îuny
have to rejoice abundantly on their accounit.

Snîne wiIl bc likely to conmment on this lamentable los.s, thiat afler ail it was
iself-imposcd, through negct of the proper precaution iii keeping up the
insurance. This is by no mentns a niatter of course. Mlany îninisters arc so
istraitened in thoir resources tliat they caienol comntnd the requisite anîount
just at the time the policy expires. Besides the iciadcquacy of support too
often given them, there is nlot unfrequently a delay in paying even thc sminll
quarterage that bas becu prouiiscd. WVhcro such, a loss as this arises
from that cause the ministe- iny be wholly frc froni the responsibility, and
in tho Divine regard the I)eollc znay bc îînder moral obligation to indeninify
their Pastor's loss. Thcse remarks are not dcsigncd to apply to this particu
lar case, further than to parry the force of the upbraiding supposed. by sug-
gcsting soine possible explanation or extenuation of the~ omission. The duty
of keeping up tho insurance polie3' should bc forcibly imprcssed on us by this
recurrence of the frequent coineidence of a poiicy having latciy c<pired when
the property is consumned.

No lcss than four of our Ministers have of late passcd through this flery
ordeal, and in twco of these instances the insurauce bad just run out!1 It
cannot be presumed that they permittcd this through indifference or forget.
fulness, for as a class, uiinistcrs give abundant practical evidezice or fieir
appreciation af the importance o? insurance, and ertaiîîly thcy are generally
too wcll trained in fuifiliing appointmnents, to forget this inatter. Yet our
iNinisterial brethrcn will do well to lay to heurt these sad le.ssons from the
experience of some of their own circle, and bc doubly caraful ot to suifer
their littie ail to stand exposed foi- a single ?wur 2cilhotit an adéqu~ate jn.çur-
ance. E

Crlleftlantiif trt

Eleven years have passed, since the Grtat Exhibition of 1851, nnd this
?day-day bas witncssed in London another o? those grand, imposinze pcctacles,
whichi once seen cani neyer be forgottcn. The world lias grown wiser during,
these years, and aithougli some of the fessons it bas lcarncd are bitter enough,
they will be blessed in the end if mcn will but hccd and be guidcd by them.
Wle ail remember thie day-dreams in which we indulgcd about the Palace of
Glass, we named it the Temple of Peace, we thouglit that those who breathed
its atinosphere would thcnceforth be filcd with love to aIl mnkind ; all
lhatreds and national jealousies; old sores, and bitter recollections were to pass
away, nielted and dispersed by the May-day sun which shone through erystal
'walls. Flags whieh had too, often met in hostile array hung peacefully side
by side ; the re-prescnt4ltives of every nation under heaven interchangcd salu-
tations, and from the dying swcll of the organ there scmcd to arise again the
angels song, si Peace on earth, good will towards mcn."- And how lins the
dreani licen realizcd ? How have the ycars ful6illed the prophiccy ? Ali we
ali know 1 probably during ne similar space of tinw. have there becui wars ini so,
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rnany parts ef the world. Europe liai; witncssed thousands full upon the
suflfly plains eof Iùdiy and the bleak- Crimea ; Asia-the terrible Indian înutiny,
tiro Cîtinese wars, and a Hurmnese %var; Anieriea, the present fratricidal and
relentIess confliet bet'veen North and Southt. WVlat thon shali wo enclude,
thitt these exhibitions are useless and siiouid ho abandoned ? By ne nieans,
but 8iîoply tivit they ean nover uike the place or do the work of the religion
of' Christ; it is the sprcud and provalence, the thorougli triumîphio et at alonc,
which shall cvcr inake the nations , bout thoir smords iute pioughi sharos ana
their spears into pruning hooks." Trade and cemmre-muttual intorcsts
wilI do mueh, but thcy wvilI net rot; out those evii passions frein whencc cerne
wars and fightings, whieli have, and will, in the absence et' nobler prinei-
pies, stili affliet and desolate lmanity. W'c rejoice to lieur eof the successf'uI
openxng eof this second Exhibition, and we carnestly hope that all the geod eof
whicei it is capable, directly or indireetly, inay bo accornplishcd by it; that
nany who visit London this suiinuier frei P-agun, or Metiaiunedan, or Catholir
entries, xnay carry back with thein the pennl of great prico, and be the
niesseilivers eof the cveriusting gospel te their crring countrynuon. And in the
interests of universal pence we aise hope, that if any etr us are sparod to,
pass thirougli another decadeofet years, we inay sac it fan more froc froin wars
and ruuîours et' wars than, that %vtiieli followcd the Great Exhibition of 1851.

The visitors te the Englisi 'Metropolis this summer will hcve one privilege
whicli they can get in ne other city etf the world, that is, et' nttendin,- the
M4,Y MEIETINGS, those noble manifecstations eof thc piety and Iiberality ef
the churches of' our fathertand. WVe who cannot attcnd thcin nxust heowevcr
b2 content with a report eof thoir labours, and as the space we to.ii give 1.8
simai, and the number eof secieties which deinand notice vcry niany, we cao
but furnish the briefest synopsis et' the eperatieus et' tho largen enes, in Moxst
cases littie more thau an abstract et' the report. W'e believo, howcver, that
ibis wifl -raitifyrnany who have net acess to, a more extended account of
these anniversaries. WCe begin, as is fitting, with that noble institution the
BIBLE SOCIETY. Sonie fears were entortaincd titis ycar for the harmiony and
succ*ess of the meeting in consequence et' the withdraývat et' înny Episeepal
bliniste,'s from its labours. Wc are gratified te flnd that the meoeting was as
fine in every respect, in nuinbers and in spirit as nny previeus year.

The E ni eof Shaftesbury wvorthily eceupicd the chair. Among those pros.
ent were the Bishop of Bauger, the Bishep eof Cashol, the Dean et' Carlisiej
11ev. D. W. Noci, R. W. Date, &c.

The f'ollowiug, is an abstract et' the report rond by Mr. Jackson
"The details of the past year's operations justified themin l the sanguine view

they entert:îiucd of' the society's hallowed w;ork, and pruved that God kaad blessed
theni, and diat the milie et' Ils counitenance stili rests upon them. In France
the isqs ofet the past ycar liad excecded those of the year preccding and hadt
reached im aggregate et' upwards of 88,000 copies et' the Soripture!?. la Bclgiurn.
atthcougl timere lind been a diniinislicd circulation of' the Scripturos9, tîtere had
heeti abondant cause for thankfutnessq te tIat Ond whe continuýiit to bless their
-efforts. Ia 11ohland, the. agents lad been able te furuishi fiavourabte reports both
ass to te issue of the Bible and of the labours eo' the colporteurs. At Cologne
the nuniher of copies issued wa-z 71,000, 'while 36,000 copies had been sent frons
its depot to other agencies. In Frankfort the proceedings et' the agency had been
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raarked by considerable notivity. The itçsues had been 83,000, and there waq an
increase in the receipts of £136. At Berlin, the cominiittee rejoiced that ths
present, King, like his predecessor, Lad expreseed liilacif as favoorable to the
.ociety, and as taking a lively intereet in ite welfare. In Donmark conuidorable
progress Lad beon made in the distribution of t'io Soriptures, and the iss4ues,
which luit year amounted to 6,000, amounted this yoar to 10,000. 4.300 copies
of the Scriptures had been circulated nt Christiaunia, and nt tLe opilier depots
there wero also indications of steady progresu. In Sweden the circulation, which
the agent tbought lust year had reaelied itie maximum, had excoeded it by 19,000
copies, the total issue being 91,000. In Spain, the action of the nociety wau alto.
gether suspended irn coneequence of the opposition from the Government and the
viOont pereecutions to which the recipents of the Bibles were exposed. A sami-
lar course 'iad been pursted with regard te Portugal. With regard to, Italy, it
was impossible to tako ei en a hiasty glace over that land, so long the scene of
moral degradation and sriritual darkness, and to mark the contrnet; between its
present position, and it8 puet, witliout exclaiming, ' This is die Lord's doing, and
it is marvellous in our eyes.' Wherever the good seed of the Word was eown in
that country there were indications of a speedy harvest. In It dia the work was
proceeding with somo -,igour. In Calcutta 29,000 copies of the Scriptures had
b en circu lated, missions were multiplied, and the Christian elemetit was being

recognized to an extent that has nover yet ben known. The report thon
ueviewed the operations of the Society in lu dia, China, New Zealand, Canada, the
United States, and other entintries, and conc!uded ivith the folloving statement :
The receipte of the vear ending 'Mareb 31, 1862, have cxcecded those of any pro-
ceding year (excluding the special fonds). The amint applicable to the general
purposes of the Society is £90.923 3s. 8d., beinF an increase of £6,68 12s. 4d.
ovcr thie prcceding yoar; while the nmnou:st received for Bibles and Testaments
bas been £76,570 17e. 8d., or £6,148 17s. 7d. lese than in the preceding year.
The total receipte from the ordinary sources of income have amountcd to £167,-
684 le. 4d., being £519 14s. 9d. more than in any former year. To the above
muet be added the sum of £631 13,9. 8d. for the Chineso New Testament Fond,
and £128 Os. 5d. for the Special Fund for Iodla ; making a grand total of
.£168,443 15s. 5d. The issues of the Society for the year are as follows : Front
the depot at home, 999,957 ; from dopots abrond. 595,2M1-1,595,248 copies. The
total issues of the Society now amount to 40,910,474 copies. The ordinary pay-
mente bave amounted to £140.808 5s. 8d., and the payments on accoun, of the
upecial funds to £3,943 ls. 9d.; making- the total expenditore of the year to
amount te £144,751 79. 5d., being £20,711l 49. 9d. lese than ln the preceding
year. The Female Bible Mission Lad also been of signal Service, the num!ý,er of
missionaries bcbng 166, and the numbor of copies circulated by theos during the
year being 8,500, at a cosi of £917. A space has been obtained in theo Interna-
tional Exhibition for the society's publications, and there are exhibited there 196
versions of the Bible in 135 dialecte."

Anioog the speakers was our old friend, Rev. Laclian Taylor, late of the
Upper Canada Bible Society, who made one of his usual flord addresses and
was warinly applauded. The greeting of' the Dean of Carlisle when he rose
to speak was nul without significanco as marking the approval of tLe nmeeing
at the zourse ha has adopted, so widely different to Dr. i!iller aud uther of
hie brethren.

WF.SLEYAN MISSIONARY SOCIET.
The annual May meeting of titis Society was beld on Monday, 5th May, at Aeven

o'clock, in the great room of Exeter Hall. Dr. Smith Lavisig been called to 1'Loz
chair, in openiog the proceedings said that the more ho looked nt titi Society,
both ai homo and abroad, the more hie fuît they had to the full the Divine blessing.
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After snie 4,arnest remarks lie urged that overy exertion should hé tnnde to in-
crease their resources, and ho mnw né reason why thé; fihould not mise during
the present year 150,0001. Dr. Iloole rend thé financial statement and generai
summiary, fromn which it appenred that tVe contributions to thé socié: y foe the
year ending 3lsn Decomber, 1801, amnounted to 137,2801. Os. 7d. The homo re-
ceipt8 were 35,6601. 19s. 10J. ; and the foreign receipta, 35,066. 19à. 10d., being
an advance on thé receiptg of the previous yé-r M Nédonationo or annuities,
amounting to 3,1251., have also been received, but mlot reported ns income until
thoy beconié available. The paytments and général expenditure, înoluding the
cost of the China mnission for thé year, 136,0671. 169. 4d.; speoial contributions
for thé extension of thé mission in China, 2,5001.; thé balance of 1860, 2431. 78.,
made together 1.38,8111. 4q. Id., leaving a balance of 1,5311. 38. 6d. due to the
gêenerai treéMurer. There had beén aniortg thé donations one fromn a WVesleyan
lady of 1,0001. ; Jobhn Robinson Kay, Esq., 1,0001. - Thones Fariner, 7001. ; in,
niémory of the lato R. Ripîéy, Ecq., 5001. ; by 3! ru. Ripley, for the saine purpose,
1051. ; anonymous, 5001.; &c. The legacies amounted to 5,7201. 12s. 1Od. The
Bey. Mr. Jamnes rend the report, det4iling the pzogress of the varions missions
throughout thé world. Thé report wae adopted, atnd séveral résolutions, exprès-
sin thé importance of thé society'a opérations, woré thon carried. A3 vote of

thnks to, thé chairman terminatéd thé proceedings,

BUNDAY-SCIIOOL UNIONf.
Thé annual meeting of this societY was héld nt thé Institute in thé Old llailey;

Mr. WVatson in thé chnair. Thé secrétary rend a véry lengthy report, which corn-
znenced by detailing thé opérations of thc union in thé colonies and in América,
which linc been very successful in their resuits. It thon referred to homo opera-
tions for the past year, durin g which period sixty-thrée county unions hnd béén
visited, and 101 communicatèci with. A réturn bad lately been procured by thé
èommitteè, by which it appoairod that in thé méetropolis, at the close of 1801, the
weré 858 Sunday-echools, employing 16,431 toachers, and oontaining 183.700
soholars. 0f thèse teachers 9,000 veto church membérs. Thé suni of 17,2601.
Lad béen receivéd at thé depository by the salé of thé publications connèéted with
thé Union, and during thé yèar 1,500,000 copies of thé mionthly papertt had been
distributed. Thé valué of thé stock ot buoks and publications on baud was 5,0001.
A training collège for touchers had béon in8tituted, which promised to hecomé of
gréat utility, and lending librariès had been established in différent districts with
much succes. Grants liad been made tao 320 echools, containing more than 5,000
isoholars. Thé receipte for thé yèam had beén 9,3181., and a balancé of 1,8201. ré.
rnainèd on hand. The receipts of thé bènévolent funci had beén 1,2801., aud thé
expénditure exceedèd that amiount by 361. Considérable expensès wéré about
bétng incurred by thé committèé in extènding thé usefu'àness of thé Union, and
thoy hopéd to meét with a corre8ponding li berality. Mr. Casséli moved thé adop-
tion of thé report, wbich having beon séconded, was unanimously agreed to.

TCRRISU1 MISSIONS AID 800IEY.
The éîghth annual meeting of this sociéty wae beld on Wédnesday, April 30,

at Willis's Booms, St. Jamés's, thé Ear) of Shaftesbury in thé chair. Thé Rev.
Mr. Ilirch rend thé report, wbich, aftér alluding to thé early déath of thé late
Sultan and thé élévation of bis succéssor to thé throré, congratulated thé society
that undér thé sanction of the presént Ottoman ruler thé missiouary work waa
going on successfully, and thé Bible allowed frèely to circulate through aIl parts
of thé empire. Thé rècéipte of thé sociéty for thé past yéar, including a balancé
of £250, wére £5,104 18s. 4d. Thére had be» expéndèd in grants nnd aids to
missions during thé year £4,928 s. Id., leaving a balancé in band of £.176 13s.
Sd. Thé report thon entéred into, a vamiety -of statistics, showing thé great pro.
grées making by thé A.mèricaa sud Armeniau missions, giving soeé very inter-
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esting extracts from the missionarica', reports, from which it appeaTed that
churches, schtiolt, and missionary stations were rapidly rising throUgtx)ut the
empire, and that many thousnnd natives had been converted to Christianity,
,whose number8 wero dttily increasing. The sale and distribution of the scrip-
tures and tracts, printed lin the different lauguages of the empire, had been very
large, and were bouglit with avidity by the people. The missionaries, as a mile,
were received with the utmost kindness by ail classes of society. The report svas
adopted.

SOCIETY FOR TUE PROPAGATION OF? TUE GOSPEL IN FORION PAMST.

The lOlst anndversary of this society wns marked by a foul and impressive meet
ing of its friends and supporters in St. James's Hall on Friday, 2n dMay. Since
the first missionaries of the society-the Rev. G. Koith and the Rev. T. Gordon-
sailed from England on the 241l) of April, 1702, upwrards of £5,000,000 have
been ei-pended in the promotion of its avowed objeets, and more than 3,500 cicr-
fymen have niinistered to above 2,000,000 niembers of the English communion
in remote parts of the globe, wliere 150 Sears nizo scarcely a dozen divines could
be found. On this occasion the Bishop of Litchlleld presided. From the report
whicb iras presented it; nppeared thut the receipta in 1801 irore £83,885, and that
sinee 8eptem ber last, Nwhen it iras stated that; 419 clergymen and a great number
of 'ay teachers undcr the direction of thirty-three colonial bishops, w-ere miain-
tained wholly or in part out of the 6ociety's funds, the work had been exteçided

ivarious directions. The Bishiop of St. Hlelena proposed, and Sir S. Nurtlicote
seconded, a resolution to the cifeet that the progresR whichi had been miade in the
furtherance of the gospel by the multiplication of the society's missQions in beath-
en lands iras the best encouragement to further efforts in the sanie great caiuse.
Other resolutions, declaring that the istcicty %vas entitlcd to the confidence and
support of ali Chiurclimen, and that the awakening of Chr'istian men tu their
great missionary duty iras one of the most effectuai means of kindling thecir zeal
in behalf of their poorer brethren ut home, irere znoved. and supported hy EarI
Welson, the Dean of York, the Rer. 'I. A. Newman, and b1r. Ilape, and unanu-
mousty acceptcd by the eamnest litstcners; whom the speakers addresscd. Ample
details irere given of the society's operations in India, China, British North
America, Afies, Australia, Constantinople, and the West ladies, and a vote of
tbanks to the chairman brought the proceedings to a close.

The othcr Societies wili be noticed next znonth.

CANADIAN CONGREGATIOINAL MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
Tht. WILKES bas rcquested to have it intiniatcd through the Canadizn
.lnepndctthat during bis absence in Great l3ritain, T. M. TAYL.OR, Eeq ,

]3roker, Montreni, mli aet ini bis -'tend) in receivingy and paying monics for
tho Canadian congrcgational AMissionary Society. :

TaE EIGIITI ANNIJAL MEETfiNG 0F TME CONGREGATIONAL
UNION 0F CANADA.

This assembly wiii be convcncd nt llarnlon, on Wedncsday, June llth,
nt 4 P. mr. At 7a o'ciock Divine Worship will be conducted in the Congre-
,gational Cburch, wvhen Bey. James T. ]3yrne, of XVhitby, mill prcnch tht-
Âenuai Sermon.



The C'ormitfrc of fie Union, consisting of 11ev. J. Elliot, Chairman,
]levs. T. Pullar, W. F. Clarke, J. Wood, Messrs. E. H. Potter, W. Edgar,
and S. 1Iodgskin, with the Sccretary, will meet in the Vcstry of the Churcli
nt 1 .M

ANNTJAL COLLECTION FOR TIIE UNION.
Pastora and Deacons 'will pleaqe cxert their influence to procure liberal

('ol<'<tions for the Union on or before the iLord's Day previeus to the
Meeting i. c. the 8uM .Junc. Extra funds will be rcquircd this year to cover
the expense of a wide distribution of British pamphlets upon the Bi-ccnte-
nary Comnienoration of thc testim-ony for conscience and priuciples borne by
the 2000 ejccted clergymen of 1662.

Let cl, even the poorest, and Churches unable to send any represcutative
to the meeting, be miindful of the Collection. The ainount raised should
be forwarded immediaiely, if by mail, to the Seeretary-Trcasurer ai flumileoib.

SPECIAL STEAMBOAT ARRANGEMENTS.
1 ne Royal Mail Steamers will convey parties attending the Meeting at the

following special rates, M1jeals and S'tae-Roorns inclted:(
Froni Mon treal to Hjamilton and back-........................$13 00>

" Ireseott and Broekville do ........................... 8 00>
"Kingston do ........................... 6 50

Cobourg and Poý 4 Hope do ........................... 4 00>
.Afbzriers having haif-fare privileges on the Grand Trunk Railway, bave

their choice. But others, along thc Steamboat line, will find it the cheaper,
there being no speci-al arrangements with Railways.

Friends arriving by the Royal M1ail Steamers on Wednesday, who have
forwarded their names to the Committee of Arrangements, as requested, will
be directcd, imimediately on landing, to their several places of entertaiinent.
Ail others are requested to report themselves at the Qongregntional Church,
corner of Ilughson and Hlenry streets, where the Comxnittee wýill informn themr
of thcir respective destinations. EWR BS

&cretary G'. 77. of C.
Paris, l6th May, 1862.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE.
ANNUAL 11REMNC.

The Annual 'Meetingý of Subseribers will be held (D. V.) in the Congrega-
tional Church, llan)i]ton, on Friday, June 13, at 10 A. M.

SUnSCRIVVaONS RECEIVED SINCE APRIL 30.
Paris, per Rer. E. Ebbs, adlitional ..................................... $11 0%>
Brantford, per 11ev. J. Wod.............................................. 25 50
Liest<wel and Mo] esivorth, per Rcv. IL MlcOregor ......................... 5 01)
Eraiosa. per Rev. J. ]3'own.............................................. 10 75
11ev. J. lliot.............................................................2 0%>
Lanark, lst Cliurch, per Rev. R. K. B3lack ............................... 20 58

laiflla, per 11ev. D. McGregor ......... ................................ 21 0%>
Eaton, per 11ev. E. J. Sherrili ............................................ 9 0%>

Toronto, May 26, 1862. P.I.MARLING, SCcrdary.
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WIDOWS AND ORPIIANS FUND.
The Annual Meeting of the Members of the Congregational Ministers?

Widows and Orphans Fund Society, will be held in Hamilton on Wedncsday
afternoon, the 1 Itb June, at 2 o'clock.

(Jhurches who send delegates will please ftirnish themn with certificates of
their appointment for this purpose. Ministers who intend to apply for admis-
theo as Beneficiary Menibers are requested te conimunicate their intention to

teundersigned ut latest by the 8th June, to prevent confusion.
P. W. WOOD, Secretary.

Montreal, May 24th, 1862.

BROTHER BLACK'S LOSS.

To th~e EJior of th~e Canadian Independent.
MY DEAR SIR,-Some years ago, the 11ev. B. K. Black, of this township,

afler various unsucccssfül attenlpt. te, obtain suitable accommodation for
himself and family, put up a bouse and outbuildingea Mlcvle bent
a small extent assisted by his people ia se doing. Last Thursday, ail thesa
buildings were destroyed by fire. This is the more to, bc regrettcd as they
were partly encunbered with debt, and the insurance policy on them, lad, beent
allowed te expire. The loas will be at lenst $11,000.

Already persous ia this village and in its vicinity, chiefly the former, have
subscribed upwards of $150 for our hard-working brother. I hope the

chrhsand brethren of our body in this and the Lower Provinces will aid
in relieving liin froas his serious embarrassaient. I somnewhat Cour that unleas
this be done, the loss resulting from the fire, aleug with diminished pecuniary
resourccs, wiII tend to his remeval from the field which he has so long and s0
faithfully occupied. I trust, however, this will not bo the case. C

Yours affectionately, PHI'Lip SHANKS.
Lanark Village, C.W., May 23, 1862.

MISSIONARY MEETINGS IN 1861-2
In thA .Nva Scotia Section of the Y. S. and New Bruniwick MAissionary District.

To the Editor of the Canadian independent.

DEAR BROTHTER-YOU aUd your numerous readers will no doubt be glad
te heur something of our progress in theso Atltantie Provinces.

Our first meeting was held at PLEASANT RivExn in the nionth of Deceas-
ber. Brother Rawsoa visited theni, nttended tho monthly meeting of tbeir
churcli on Saturday, the l4th, and supplied their pulpit on the fullowing day.
On the Monday, the writer proceeded thithor, and assisted hlmu ia holding
the meeting, la the ovening; the chair was taken by Mr. Eldridge Burnaby.
The meeting was addrcssezd (after rcading sumo extruots fromn the Report for
1861 by the Secrctary) by the memberi of the Deputation, and aise by the
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Rev. Jeremiah Bancroft., Baptist minister, then preaching in the neigbbur-
hood. The meeting was tolerubly welI attended and the people appeared.
interested. The collection amounted to $4 44.

The people at Pleasant River have for some time indulged the hope, that
tbey might soon have the more cxtended services of some one of our minis
ters. Brother Rawson and 1, since the meeting of nur Union at Keswiok
Ridge in 1860, h~ave sought te supply for them occasionally, ns nearly a
possible on one Sabbath in every two or three months. Our visits have nob
been without a blessing. One resuit has been, that, the people have heen led.
to guarantee the sumn of $60 towards the support and meeting the expense&
of some young Brother froin Canada, who could labour there during tha
summer months; accordingly, an application was made through our District
Secrctary for such a labourer.

0ur next Missionary meetings were appointed for Chebogue and Yarmouth.
To assist our Brother Ritchie ia holding them, I had arrangcd to go, and up ta
Sabbath, the l7th, I fully expectcd te, have gone, having everything prcpared
for the journey of upwards of 100 miles with my owa conveyance; but oS
that day we were ail taken iii wîth influenza colds and alarming symptonis of
diptheria. Brother R. has favourcd me with the following account of the.
meetings, under date February 20. Hie writes:

IlWe held a ir>ýting last evening at CHEBOGUE, and thoucvh the notice of
the meeting could nlot have been very widely circulated owing to a very thin
attendance on the previeus Sabhath, by reason of bad weather,' we had nevei'-
theless a very encournging cengregation. Mr. Sykes (seheolmaster, and au
acceptable local preacher councted with the Yarmouth church) and I cou-
ductcd the exercises. The thing being entirely ncw te theni, there was net.
that preparatien and arrangement whieh have se mucli b do with the intereat
of such a meveinent, as we might etherwise have had. The resuit of the
meeting, howcvcr, is beyeud my expectatien; the collection amounted ta
ls. 2d., but.iMr. Sykes obtained upon subseription papers more than two

peunds in addition, and as mucli more, he thought, was promise-i by thoso
'who would net sign till thcy were better informed as be what this Missienaty
matter meant. Seme of the littie boys present, taking the hint that I had
given, signed their sixpences and yerkshillings, which they mean te earrn. by
the timne the collecters eall fer subscriptiens. We advertiscd the meeting at
Yarmeuth fer to-night, but we had an old-fashioned snew sterm to-day,
'which, ncce&iitated a postponement tilI next Thursday. I 'iope te ebtain on
that occasion the presence ef these who expressed their willingncss bo aid me
this evening." In a subsequent letter, dated March 19, he reports concera-
ing it: IlWe postponed our Missionary meeting ia YARMOUTH for a week
on acceunt of the weather. Se after aIl it was previdentiai that yen did net
ceme. We received in collection and subseriptiens five pounds, which is very
geod for a bcginning,."

0ur meetings in this quarter were hcld during the past two weeks. On
Sabbath, April 18, Brother Rawsen and I exchanged pulpits, preaching
Missionary sermons at Milton and Breoklyn, wbich we aise did at the former.
Place and at Liverpool te, our ewn people, at the subsequent services of the
day. On Tucsday, the l5th, 7.30 P. i., we held a Ziissienary meeting aM
13RiOKLYN, Captain George McLeod in the chair. Aftcr bis epening addx.u
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eitacts frein the «Report were rcad by the District Secretnry, and th e meet-
ing was addressed by the two ininisters present ; a good feceling sccxned te
prevail. The meeting was not se Inrgely attended as we desired ; the collec-
tion ameunted to e3 45 ý, and a subseriptiori lirit is going round.

The next evening (Wcduesday) we held our meeting at MLTOrIV, whicli
was tolerably well attcnded. The chair was takeon by our worthy friend, the
lon. Freeman Tupper, .LCand Custes Ilotuloruni of the County, Wvho
is a member of our churcli there. WVe were aise f avoured on this occasion
with the conpany etf the 11ev. Mdr. Porter, noiw supplying the Milton Baptist
Chureh, whe gave us an effective speech; the meeting wvas aiso addressed by
the Pastor and the local Secretary. The people appeared greatly initerested.
The amount of the collections and subseriptions is DOL yet gicbut ive fear
.IUt tiiere and at each place in this district, the amounts *will net bc equal te
lust year, ewing io the great depression of trade consequent upon the Aine.
rican war.

On the fellowing evcning we held our meeting la LivEIU'OOL, when the
chair vas taken at 7.030 hy 11ev. James Melvin, ivho, after praise, and prayer

,y Brother llawson, opencd the meeting witli a semewhat lengthiy speech.
After brief extracts, fri the Report by the Secretary, the meeting vas ad-
dressed with varied interest and effeet by the 11ev. Messrs. .Johnston, Wes-
leyan; G. A. Ilawson ; D. 0. Parkeor, l3aptist; aud by Brother Bryning, Wiho
'had that merning arrivcd frein Canada, via St. John, N.B., and Anapolis,
on his way to our churcli at Pleasaut River, where lie lias been appointed te
labour by the Missionary Committee duringe the present suinier. llus unex-
peeted appearance ameng uas, and se oppoTtunely, addcd mucli te fthc interest
of tie meeting, for though fatigued, lie spolie well and te the point. The
attendance was very geod. The choir being la attendance, aise added te the
interest of the eveîîing, by singing seine ap-prnpriate pieces, aecompanied by
the Organ. Our collections and subseriptiens la Liverpool we hope vrlill be
nearly equal te last year.

Brother Bryning's appearance ameug us n et culy added interest te the
character of the above meeting, but led aise te other services of equal interest
and importance. As seen as 1 heard froin the 11ev. R. Wilson, Home Score-
tary of this Missionary field, that our good .Brether had been nppointed te
Pleasant River, I wrote off urging that if Mr. B. had net been erdained as
an Evangelist, that i t should if possible be donc prier te his coining into the
Province, in 'which the menibers of the Sectienal Missieuarty Comiii-ttce, se
fair as knewn, fully cencurred ; but finding that (tlirough the timne elapsing

beoeletters frein these Provinces reach their destination at tlîis season of
the year) this had not been effected, he and Brother Rawson met ut my bouse
ona the follewing day, and after uiuch thouglit, and careful deliberation, we
concluded that iL would be wise and prudent te conduet, such a service here,
prier to his cntering on bis -ncw field; and Ponsequeutly ve resolved te pro.
ceed with this soleinu and interesting service on the following Tuesday at our
church lu Mdilton. We considered ourselves te be freed frein the possible
charge of "1laying our bauds suddeuly" upon our BTother, in setting him
apart thus, in public te this work, frein the facts that, having finished his
colleg,,iate course with credit te himiself, and being recouimended te the atten-

--tion of the chure.hes in the Provinces, as wortby of their confidence, by the
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worthy Principal of the College on bis own behial? and on behaif, as mve cou-
sidered, of the Coiimiittee of the sanie ; having also been a fellow-student of
Brother llawson, and therefore well known to, bimi; and hiaving been pre-
viously eniploycd by the 1Missionary Cotiniittce, and now again appointed by
theni to labour in this P>rovince ; while the coinfort and usefulniess of our
Brother without sucli a service would have been grcatly inipedcd; we feit
tint we eould only yield to what secnied to be to us thc necessity of the case,
and resolved accordingly, that our l3r9ther mniglit, without let or hindrance,
lcgally and ccclesiastically, enter tipon the duties of that sphere of labour.

Our young Brother supplicd our pulpits at Milton and Liverpool at differ-
ont parts of the day on the Sabbath following, with nucli acceptance; and
on the Tuesday cvening., aeeording to the notice griven, a large congregation
asseniblcd at the chure in i) ilton' to witncss his ordination. The order of
the service was as folloivs: aftcr singiîlg a suitable hynin, a portion of Serip-
ture was road and prayer offered by Rcv. G. A. llawson ; who thon, in a
brief addrcss, explaiiied the nature and object of' thc service, and subse-
quently proposed the usual questions, the replies to which were very satisfiic-
tory, and given witl imuch niodcsty and feeling by the candidate. The
ordaining prayer was offered hy the writer, acconip-anied with the imposition
of hands; after whieh the ri-lht hand of fellowship was given by Brother
Ilawson, and the charge to our newly:ord.iiied Brother by the Rev. J1.
llowell, founded on 2 Tim. ciinp. iv. v. a. The proccedings of the cvening
closed with singing, the IDoxology, and the benediction by our good Brother,
the Rev. Joseph 'V. Bryning.

The engagements of the evening,, it is understood, were considered very
interesting by the friends «who werc present, and very satisf'aetory to our
young Brother, who, we earnestly prny, may ho acknowlcdged by the Grent
Ilead of the Churcli as one whoin fIe bas called to Uic work of the ministry,
in being owncd as an instrument in 1-is bands of great and extensive useful-
ness in saving- souls and building up Bis kin-dom wherever it may ho bis lot
to labour. On thc following day Brother Rawson took hitu witli my horse
and bugygy to Pleasant River, and introduced huan to some of our friends
connectcd ivith his new sphiere of labour. They were very thanliful to hear
tint his ordination had taken pae V e that hslabours among theru
will lead themi to feel, more and more the value of our Missionary Society.
For cight years or more thiey bave been as shcep witbout n shepherd, rnd,
consequently xnucb scattered and peeled. Vie trust that our Brother vilI
prove an instrument in the bands of the Lord for bringing them together,
and preparing- the -way for a more extcnded sijourn aulong tbcm, 'ihen ho
bas finisbed bis medicul sturlies, or for some other Brother wbom, the Lord
nîay incline to, takze up tha. -id and cultivate it for Ilii.

The last of our M.Nissionary mecetings was held at my station at BEAcu
M~EADOWs' laSt Monday evening. Brother llawson and I were the only min-
isters present. The attendance, owing to a cold easterly wind, bad ronds,
and some misunderstanding o? the time, was not so good as expeeted. The
'whole subseriptions we hope to colleet in and forward the amount to the
Treasurer beore the close of the present montb.

In reviewing the meetings of the yenr, and the impro-viug state of flie
churches as regards their mili.sterial supply, and their internai, condition, ve
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ae iuch that gives hope for the future ; and as the spirit of Missions is the
spirit of Christ, we desire and pray continually that the churches here and
cverywhere may become more fully permented by it-that thus inereasing
spiritual prosperity may ho secured, and the Kin-dom of our Lord widely
extended.

I ami, dear Brother, yours very faithfully,
JAMES NIIOVELL,

&ecretary Y. S. Section of Missionary District Gommittee.
Liverpool, N. S., May 1, 1862.

I3APTISM: TiUE COVENANT AND TuE FAMILY. By REC. Philippe WOlff,
late of Geneva, Switzerland. Boston : Crosby & Niehols.
This Engli.d edition of Mr. Wfclff's book on haptism has been translated

freely froin the French by the author. It has therefore ail the freshuess of
coming froni the press as if written at first ina out own language. No enad
seenis the destiny of this controversy and of books connected with it. Our
author sets many points in a elear ight, yet we cannot agree with, his view of
IlBaptisîn always before faith." The inistances of the three thousand on the
day of Pentieost, of Lydia, of the Jailor of Phulippi, and others, appear to
us elearly against sueh a theory. Rleaders on the mueli disputed points of
this question will look into this book. It would have been much more to our
liking had greater regard been paid to the Il Suavitor in modo."

TUE WAY TO LirE. Sermons by Thomas Guthrie, D.D. New York : Robt
Carter & Brothers. Toronto: Ilollo & Adami.
We have read more than half of the sermons in this volume, and find

theni elear, pointed, fervid, evangelical; the rest we feel sure are worthy of
the fame of the Master ia Israel, whose naine they bear.

TUE WORDS OF THE ANGELS, OR, TIIEIR VISITS TO TUE EAimi AND THE
M1ESSAGES THEY PELIVERED. By Rudoîf Stier, ID.D. Edinburgh:- Alex.
Strachan & Co. Toronto : IRollo & Adam.
This volume contains a full and exhaustive discussion of ail the words

addressed by angels to men, and reeorded by the IIoly Spirit in the New
Testament. It cannot fail to be deeply interesting to the student of God'a
word.

HIEAVEN OUR HOME. WB HAVE NO SAVIOURL BUT JESUS, AND NO HOME
B3UT HEAVEN. IEdinburgh: William P. Nimmo. Toronto: Rollo&
Adami.
This volume bas been favoured with immense popularity, tbirty-four thon-

sand copies have been issued witbin raine months. Ira the preface the authot
sayse "lRichard Baxter's hezven, depicted ina his C Saints Everlastiag Rest,'
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is au eternity of boly repose, Irc fron flhc sins and troubles; of earth. John
llowe's heaven, delincated in his ' Blcssedncss of the Righteous,' is a calta
intellectual cternity, spent in the bcatific vision of God. 0St. Pîîul's heaven
is a bri»*q t.îroi*r/lL e(ernity wilh Christ. St. John's heaven, exhibited in the
Apocalypse, is a great and gorgeous temple crowded with the worshippers of
God. The heaven I have atteniptcd to delineate is a home isith a grcat and

,ppyi and 1ovinýqfamî1.q in il." The subjeet is presented in three parts ; in
the first,» heaven is treated as a locality; its types-Eden and Canaan, a tem-
ple, a city, a home; in the second, the recognition of friends in heaven is
discussed ; the third is designed to demonstriitc the intcrest those in beaven
feel in cnrth. The book will prove highly profitable to the general reader, its
pietorial language pleaiag to many tastes.

$?ýin 0 f tû e et rt
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCIL, COWANSVILLE.

At a meeting of this church, held the 8th May, a unanimous call was given
to the Rev. J. Farrar, of Rotherhara and Cavendish Colle,,es, England. Mr.
Ferrer had officiated, since the cessation of the 11ev. A. Duff's labours, thrce
mnonths, on trial, with every satisfacetion. The caîl was accepted, and ha
entered upon the regular labours o? the pastorate on the llth May.

RUSSELTOWN, 0. E.

An itcresting reunion of pastor and people lias rccently talcen place here.
The Rev. Ilcnry Lancashire, who formerly laboured in this field during a period
of four or five years, lias now, ùter an interval, o? eigldt years received and accept-
ed a unanimous invitation to resume the pastorate of the Congregationni Church.
May this union abide, and be for the furtherance of the Gospel in that commun-
ity, long blessed with the preaching of the truth as it i8 inl Jesus. Mr. Lanca-
-hire'8 P. 0. addres s Franklin, C. E.

APPEAL TO THE FIENDS OF THE FRENCII CANADIAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

It is deemed necessary thar the friends of this Soeiety sliould be aware that the
Committee have felt much diffilulty ia obtaining the fuade necessary to carry on
the important work of the mission.

The sources from which our income is usually derived, both on this Continent
and in Europe, have to a large cstent failed us this year. Adverse cireumstances
o? trade, commerce and agriculture, have operated everywhere to limit our rcceîpts.

The Treasurer bas, witb bis usual liberality, advanced upwards o? one thousand
dollars te meet immediate dlaimns, and a flurther sum mus t i 1 feared, be borrowed
te carry us througlb the remaining menths o? the summer. Not until the fail of
the year eu we cipeet out ordinary income to corne in to ar.y estent.

What, thien, under these circumstances, can the Coaimittee do? Shail they,
urider flic pressure o? neccssity, close the sehools at Point aux Trembles, and re-
caîl the Missionaries and Colporteurs frorn their deeply intere8ting fields o? labor ?
Surely such a painful course as this will not be forced upon them. They have
already iimited their operations te the minimum. The greater part of the baya
attending tlue mission sohools will be sent home for the summer, and only a limited
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number of the girls will romain ; only snch missionr.ricq anid colporteurs have
beon sont ont as are deenied nectessary to retain the old ground occupied hy the
S3ciety. The Cornmittee, consiclering the proscrit state of the finances, have flot
feIt warranted to enter upon any new fields of labor, however inviting they May
appear,

This state of the funde is more to be regretted wheri it is considered that rit no
time in the previous history of thc Society have the various departinents or their
work heen in a more promising and pleasing condition. The sclio<ds rit Pointe
aux Trembles have been manifestly visited hy Uic Spirit of God. The tencliers
there ass-ure us that a, most happy influence is ivorking gradually and powerfully
upon the tuiinds of> the pupils gencrally, but especially upon Uic girls. I nteresting
cases of' spirituial nwakening have corne under thîcir observation. A Spirit of

ý rayer has spon taneou,4ly mariifésted itself among everi the youngest of the scholars.
F'our young persoris have been received by proflession into the fellowship of the

chîurch, vhi> have given decided eviderices of a change of heart. Others arc in-
qrîiririg the way Zion.ward-seekirig. by sincere repentarice oif sin, and faithl in
Jesus Christ, to obtain peace with God. Can anything be mnore eneouraging thari
the8e fruits of our labors ?

The Colporteurs and Missionaries report besides, tlîat whcrever thîey go thcy
find a grrowirig desire nnîorig the people for the WVord of Life, a gericral spirit of
inquiry, and iuoreased faîcilities for carryir'g on their evarigelistic labors.

A work more interesting and cricouraging thari this, cari scarcely be presentcd
to the Cliînrches and people of Christ, in Cainada. The Frencti-Citundim.na are, it
ou-ht to bo renîeibered, our rieighbours and friends; they have special dlaims
u pun our Christiani sympathy. Our welfatre is iriscparably bound up %vith theirs.
Shal! we, thon, leave thiemi under thie delusions of Popery, anid to ail the conse-
quexîces, tîoth temporal and spiritual which that systemi of error entails upon its
people? Surely the Protestant Chnrehies of Canada will flot bo guîlty o? su grave
a derelictiori of duty!1 To aid in this great work, wc ask for y.î'ur contributions
and your prayers. he sporitaricous offérings of yorir affection for Christ and his
cause, rire urgertly required, so that we may ho rible to carry on, to stili greater
resulte, the %work in wlîich, for twerity years, thîe Society has been eagaged ; and
to, which ive are, in the providenca of God. s0 rnaaifestly invited. 0

Contributions will be gratef*ully received and ackriowledged by the Society's
Treasurer, Mr. Jamnes Court, Montreal.

MontealMay 186. AEX. F. KEMP, G'orresponding &creczry.

TIIE MAY ANNIVEItSARIES IN NEW YOI1K.

TuE AxiERitcAN CONGREGATIONAL UNION.-The annual sermon was preacbcd lu
the Broadway Tabernacle, (Dr. Thiompson'.s) by thie Rev. IHenry 31artyn Storrs,
of Ciricininati. The onnmai re-union took place in the Brooklyn Acadcniy of Music.
The Rev. Dr. Thom pson presided. Thîe speakers on the occasion, %Tlichb wars
Most pleasant, were Dr. Thom pson, Prof. Hlitch cock, of Union Theological Semin-
ary, the Rev. Drs. Storie, and Eddy (o? the Baptist chîurclh,) of Bo.-.ori, thîe Rev.
Mr. Ilolmes o? New Jersey, Wr>. Allen Butler, Esq., of New York, and others.

Tr AMERIcAN BOARI) 0F COMîrîssIONERs FOR FOREIOX MissioNs.-This Board
held its anniversary ait Irving Hll , in the morniug o? Fridaiy, May, 9th, the Rcv.
Mark Hlopkins, L.L.D., presiding. P

The report mourris the death, o? the late presid--nt and vice-president, Messrs.
Frelinghuysen and Williams. Also Dr. Bridgcman, the first A mericari missionary
ini China; Dr. Dwight, Mr. Breath of Uic Nestorian mission ; Mrs. Powuers of the
Contral T1urkey mission ; Miss Farrar for 34 years ia WVestern India ; Mrs.
lieKimriey and Mrs. Ireland, of thc mission to thc Zulus ; iMr. Shipman und MNrs.
Andrews o? thc Sandwich Islands ; and Mrs. Deans, of the Micronesian mission
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Mr. ("offinc. of the Central Tnrkey -ission, and a native nienber of the ehureh, at
AintLb, have been murdorcd by r;obbers while they were on their vray front Adana,
to attend a meeting of the isesion nt Aleppo.

The receipts ot the year ending August 31, fell only a little less than $29,000
below the expenditure, whieh is since bahitnced by surns that have cone into the
treasury frout ua'osnal sources. During the eighlt montils ending April 30, of the
present fiscal vear, the reee;pts are $193,792 . Tihis amount includes about $6,000
just acknowledged, front Western India, as contributcd by Englishi Christians and
the native churelhes, and also other donations front native and foreiga sources in
ater fields. Friends of the cause in Great Britain started whant they called an
"Arnerican Crisis Fund," in aid of the operations of the Board, contributions te

whieh now exceed $7,000, and înay reacJi $10,000. The spirit of benevolence
bas also been evoked in a gnttifying degree arnong the native converts, espeeially
arnng dis Nestorians, in lndia, and in sorne parts of Turkey. Twelve canididates
are under appoin~taient. Three of the candidates are designated to Northern
Chinia, wlîere the Board has but one missionary reîaaining.

Nearly 2,000 souls were added to the 161 churches during the last year, at the
close of %vhich the total menbership ivas 24,456.

Addresses wvere delivered by the Rev. Dr. W. Marsh, of Eastern Turgev, the
lier. Hlenry J. Van Lennep, of Western Turkey ; the Rer. Albert Bu.slnell, of
West Af'rica; the Rer. WV. IV. Ilowland, of Ceylon ; the 11ev. Jared W. Scadder,
of the Arcot mission, and others.

TIrE AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY.-The Forty-sixth Anniversary of this noble
national institution wvas held on Thursday, Mav Sth, at Irving Hall, the lon.
Rleniai Lincoln presiding in place of the hrmented Theodore Frelinghtxysen. Ad-
dresses were mnade hy the 11ev. Drs. Taýylor, Spriag, Randaîl, Dwight; the Rer.
Messrs. Newton, of Massachusetts, Kenipshall, of New Jersey, and others.

The nn ual reports were read, stating the following fact8:
Tvp.tv-tzeven new auxiliaries hrave L'eea recognized. The receipt's of the year

were $378,131,81, of wvhiehi $178,901.23 were for books sold. 0f Life Directors,
52 were iuade during the yetir, and of Life Members. 1.057. Gratuitous issues
have amouated to $5 1.480.67. Books printed at the Bible flouse, 1,069,919.
B3ooks issued, 1,099,843. The aggregate since the formation of the Society is
16,100,400. 0f the Bible Society Record, 421,316 have been issued during the
year. Nut less titan 650 000 books have been distributed to the army and navy
of the United States, besides a large nuxaber in hospitals and aniong prisoners of
war. Twenty-two agents have been employed during the year, one of whom is
in Oregon, one in California, and one in Turkey. Grants of money have been
mnade for publishing and circulating- the Seriptures in South Amnerica, Germany,
Italy, Turkey, Syria, India, and Africa, to the amount of $28,800, aside from
foreign wcrks printed at the Bible Ilouse, New York.

TiUE AmE:RiCAN. TRzACT SOCIETY 01F IBOSTO-.-TFhe qnniversary was held at the
Academy of Mlusic. TIre Rer. Dr. Tyng presided. The speakers were the Rer.
blessrm. Tyng, Cuyler, Alvord, and Hlenry Ward Beecher, of New York, and the
11ev. Dr. 1>rdrner, of Albany. It was stated that the donations for the charitable
operations .)f the Society were l.xrper than any former yea;r, and more than double
those of the prccedingý, year. The total receipts from all sources aronounted to
$88,054.72; expenditures, $88-115.77. For charitable purposes $43,470.80; (last
year $21.641,) of which $22,196.89 were specifically designated for the benefit of
our soldiers.

0f tracts, in the l2 mo. series there have been printed during the year 1,095,800
copies; envelope tract@, of a tsize suitable to be enclosed in letters, 419,000 ; pooket
tracts, on tinted paper, 222,300; children's tracts, eaeh wîth an engraving, 48,000 ;
square miiature tracts, 15,000; one page tracts or hand-bills, 20,400; leafleta for
letters, 7,000; miscellaneous, 10,500-total, 1,838,000 copies, cornprising
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10,248,400 pages. Volumes, including stitched pamphlets ia envera, 429,16T
copies, enibracing 30.931,988 pag~es. Papers-Traci Journal, 803,000 copies;
C/dld atiloie, 1,615,000; Christiait Dan ner, 340,000. Whnlear.ouintofprinting
done-tracte and books, 41,180,388 pages; papers, 2,758,400 copies.

Tuas AmERJCA&.ý TRAiCT Socirin orp NEIV YoRy.-The Thirty-Seventh Annivor-
sary was held nt Irving hlall in the morning of Wedncsday, May 7th, the lon.
Wm. C. Alexander, presiding. The secretaries read their reports, t rom which the
following important ilaets are gleaned:

Printed during the year, 333,500 volumes; 7,413,900 publications, 86,903,600
pages. 'rotai circulated in thirty-seven years, 16,281,601 volumes, 236,155,895
publications, 5.738,673,530 pages. Circulation of the .. merican Afessenger, about
142,000 monthly: Bolâcchajler (or .iles3enger in German), 30.000. Ch/i/d>s Patpèr,
225,000 . Publications on the Society's list, 3,013, of wliich 577 are volumes,
besides 3,634 puiblications in about 130 languages, approved for publication abroad.

(iratuitous Distributions for the year, in 3,890 distinct granta, 50,197,046 pages,
and 12,953,805 pages to life membeis and directors; value, upnward8 of $42.000.

Receipis and E.rpenditure.-Raeeived in donations and legacies, $78,707.05;
sales $ 124,757.70, making witlb balane in thetreasury, $204,721 49. Expended-
xnannfacturing and issuing, $127.449 13; cnlportitge, $27,032 91 ; colporteur
agencies and depositories, $14,829.11 ; cash for foreign landEa, $5,000; ai other
expenses, $29,884 27; balance in trezaury, $526.13, making $204,721.49. -

Coiporage.-During the past year 219 colporteurs, of whom eighteen were
studeotq, have lahored in twenty of the States of the Union, and in the Canadas.
They made 227,582 faniily visita; conversed on perionai religion or prayed with
159,57,5 families ; fuund 32,3Mt families who, hahitually negleet evangel ical preach-
ing; 14,250 fainilies of Roman Catholies ; 14,319 who were destitute of all religious
'books but the Bible, and 8,800 who had flot the Word of God; they addressed
4,353 public or prayer-meatings. Oif the colporteurs, forty-nine labored among
Germantq, Welsh, Hollanders, and Daues.

During the twenty-one years since colportage ivas first proseeuted by the
Society, the restilts have been as f,)llow8 : Time employed equal to the service of
ene mani for 45,151 mnnthis; 7,413,171 volumes soid; 2,132,924 volumes granted
to the destitute; 205,770 publie and prayer meetings addressed; 8,617,389 familyr
visits made, 4.385,035 families conversed with on personai religion or prayed
'with; 1,156,961 farailles habitually neglcting evangelical preaehing; 765,052
families of Roman Catholic8; 756,697 families destitute of uli religious books ex-
cept the Bible, and 469,049 without the WVord of God.

The officers for the ensuing year were elected, and soul-st'rrring addresses were
delivered by severai of our niost eminent public speakers.

Tuz MEIA AND FoREtGN; CURISTIAN UNioN.-fhe Rev. Kingaton Goddard,
D.D., preached the annual sermon on the Sunday previous, in St. George's chu rch'
Rev. Dr. Tyng's. The venerable Dr. De WVitt presided at the anniversrrry. The
receipts of the Society for last year reached $55,000, several thousand dollars more
than those of the year before. This Societylbat severai valuable members during
the year.

.ANTI-SLAVERY SOCIZTY -TÎLhe 28Btb annual meeting, was held in the Church of
the Puritans, on Tuesday, May Oth, Rev. Dr. Cheever's, and in Cooper Institute.
Addresses were made by Win. 11. Brown, Theodore Tilton, Wendell Phillipa, the
11ev. Robert M. llatfield, Wm. Lloyd (Jarrison and othere.

CHINAÂ.

A Wesleyan missionary who visited Nanking. aecomnpanying Admirai Ilope
iu the Coromande, had an interview witb one of the rebel chiefs, called thre
diShield King," originally 1lung-jin, allas Han-wang, the 'Ilquondam Christiani
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brother and beiper" of tho missionary, who gives a full account to the Watckman.
The missonary wsîs accompanicd by Chan, wq hie native toacher and travelling
companion. The Paid King sat at the end of atqpacious reception hall, robed from
head to fout in yellow satin, and motionless as a statue :

1 ooon recognisod the fatted feature8 of the former Hung-jin, and, remembering
the 81ovenly garb of other days, conld scarcely suppress a smite at the prelqent
tawdry show, but I thought it right to withhold the fitmiliaritics§ of an acquain-
tance until they were invited. As I approached his face fluëhed, whilst 8trong
and kindly emotions rushed in upon nme. Following their premptinge, I aboula
have given him the greetingt of yearning, faithful love;- in such circuimstances,
however, 1 had to sink the feeling of the missionary. I paused, toouA off my hat,
and bowed, when lie arose and coldly offered me his han d. Ife resmmd hie seat

wiha haughty, thoughi enibarrasscd air, but kept me standing before hini. lie
first inquired what was nîy business. I lightly answercd that" I came te visit
you ns an old friend, and my only business just now ie to know if 1 can spend a
few daye in Nankingr." This evidently confused him, and writh ill-restrained ex-
citement, lie said, Il Mr. Cox, yeu know 1 bave been friendly to foreinters and
the missionaries ; it has involved me in trouble, and has led te my degradation.
1 should have hastened to welceme an old friend ; but 1 amn ashamed te ses you,
and 1 fear aiso your stay writh nie may invoive me."' Bis manner aîvakened
niy worst apprehension, and ns bis position depends on the fickie humour of an
arbitrary and somietimes childish despot, 1 fePred that degradation might be fol-
lowed liy decapitation on the slighteet and most unreasonable pretext. 1 offered
immedintcly to withdraw, but first wiehed to tell him more fully the ebjeet of my
visit. Firet, I said, I would urge you not te allow your pre8ent position to en-
danger your own salvation ; second, as I have lately returned from England, I
wish to teli you that many there watch your career with solicitude, and the eIders
of our Church charged me to exhort you to adiiere llrmly te the Soriptures ; and
a third business is te ascertain if there je, a favourable opening in Nanking for
Christian missions."

Ilere lie abruptly responded, I For the first and second I amn obliged to you.
What can I sny as te the third ? Mr. - preaclied in the streets-,*ienwang
is net a Ileavenly King, this T1ien-Keooh je not a heatvenly kingdom, ; and our
followere, disliking the etatements, reported them, te the Iieavenly King (the
Chief or King of the Tai-ping party). Mlr. -remaîined here some wceke, when
one nigbt he compelled the gate-keepers toenoen the city gates at night, contrary
to regulations, for whîch tîvo of the guard were beaten with 1,000 blows, and very
narrowly escaped decapitation, whilst 1, to whom lie professed te bring important
information, was degraded two steps, and lîad the administration of tireign affaira
taken out of my bands. I have nething te do with foreiga affaire no%,, and yen
mauet not speak te nie on business." lie had rien froni his seat, and steod with
nme, uttering the above with much excitement. After a little hesitation, hs re-
sumed, Il You are a former friend, and, on condition that you don't introduce
pelitical business, yen may remain to-night, and return to-morrow te your ship."
1 accepted this8, and asked hlm te eall Chan my teacher, suggesting that be might
zneanwhile offer me a chair.

A female attendant now appeared ivitb a tray of cakes, and K:în-Wang, Chan,
S. S., and myseif, sat down tu tiffin. We were wraited on by girls, who were ths
only servants or retainere that 1 eaw in the hall or apartments of the Shield
King. Ilie brother, and a nephew, appeared during our formai interview in the
hall, and retired wvhen we left the hall.

Whilst endeavouring te, partake of his unpalatable cakes, I requested Ilung-jin
te drop formality, and tell an old friend what had befallen hlmn since we parted,
and since liki arrivai ia Nanking. lse accepted thîe opportunity gladly, and in
bis old fond fluency of talk hoe treated us te au alineet nbroken statemnent, amil-
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ing, hutniorotîs, somotimes vory earnest and excitod in manner, antd interestino'
thruughiut its mure thaîn tweo hours' duratiait, and of wlîici t followin- is the

Ici bis jurnoy Prom Canton to Nanking, at one Limie lio was helped forward by
a we«.ltlty ftîmily with whoi hoe traveiied ; at tinothier lie waR coumpelied to eldist
as an Iiporial " bravao" to av;>id imipriziotmeint. la was thon mnade ant assis4tant
to c a îgi.strate, and nozt tcehor of is8 childron. In tis on piuy lie won great
favouir 11, ductor of tho faitiiy, and was finally entrustcd Withi transport of sait
and mercliandise, wiîli whichi charge hoe transportod iiscf saf'ciy Lu rebel terri-
tory. le was received at N:înking wvithi gretît éclat, and wats iinmedinteiy exalted
to bo chiier fliîeor of their liierary departîment ; ai'corwards the adinis htration of
foreign stjtit was phiced in bis bands, but Promr this lie lias boon rcontiy
degradod.

le dos nlot often sc the Ilavenly King (<,., Itetd man of the insurgents), but
can obttîin lin interviow wlictn lie lias "h lo qzi " (good business) ta tranisact. Ilis
description of the said porsonaga was certainiy graphuie, and givan in sucli an
empîtîttic manner as to ni'ike me suspect that tie Shieid King youghit ta imipress
my tenclier witlî aiçe, and showr me tia impo&sibility of his (te Shieid King's)
opposing the wvill of s0 nuighty a putentitte. It ran as follows

le (dia " iboaveily King") is of parLly size and commanding presence. Ile
has a piorcing oye, before %vhose giance you tremblhe. I nover feared the look of
iwan 1te1»ý%re, bult his oye I cauxiot stand. Ilis nnner i2 usu-.lly inild. When hie
]atiglis bis voice fils the palace, and whcen angry iL stormis throoghi the adîoining
halls. Ile is of most tinbending will, and hae beheads evcry ana whlo ditres ta
differ fi'îa hitn. iIis intelligence is wonderful. Wlîen lie exprosses lin opinion
iL is ton probtiitid for comimon minds ta understand. Ile fully belioves himiseif
ta bu- of luen, or divine, and destined ta govern the empire. Wh'lîn tia Eaîstern
and WVestern Kinga revoitod ; wlîen tha " imps> " urroîtndod us wvitlîout, and a
famine began ta wasto us wiLhin ; Nvlîen ana and another brotnglit dlisastrouts
tidings, hie only stailed, and wvouid say, -"Let worse c:îhîtnitiee ovorttîke us, let
aur iùlloivers depart until thoera ho aniy left ny ciid Lu support nie on te lePc
and a servaînt on te riglit, I saltl yet have suffàcient strenghi ta gaivera the
empire, Pqr sîichi is the Ileavenly Fatltcr's ivil1, suJ iL must ha accomp iislîod."

lThe iiIllower:t of aur Iloaverîiy King Promi Kang-se were ariginaliy fetv, and
iL; is really wonderful that tliey should have gainod s0 many vict(>rios liad rushed
on to ti. boaven *tty capital. Titcy %vere ail r.usticé;, and among te prosont leaders
there aire ao literary mon, whicli ivas anc reason for thoir hiailing te arrivai of a
foliower so accunîplishied as m solf. Titeir knowiedge is vory iropcriiciad, and is
caafitucd ta a fow elemnentary points of docLrine. Thev boliev tae lloavenly
lCirtg ta ba divine, and destined La govern the whole empire ; aur wili tlîcy suifler
any ona to appose bis daimis. iluese are tîte reai adîterents af his caowe, wvbo
farta but a sinali portion of the expoditians ta conquer the country, Pur wlten the
expeditions go Partît crowds ai aoody fultowers j'rt wvlî care nouthing for Lhe
doctrine, and çioseo abject is nat ta establislî the iîeaveniy dyîtasty, but ta gain
spoil for te support af tîteir Pamilies. It is impassible ta restrain these mn
fromi plunder.

lThe doctrines of the Hecavenly King agree in the main with thii5c of fnreigners
but differ in stume poinîts. The Englishi have one ineîlod of teaciting, the Anie-
ricans anotmer, and the Freacli a tîtird ; but the Ibotîveniy Kintg ivihl flot accept
these difféerent nîoîiods ; lie is deterinied ta tcach doctrines of bis awn, antd ta
comipel nten ta icceive theni. le strictiy protiibits idoluîtry. lIe considers tiîe
people stu bcsottcd by idalatry tîtat no teaelting-noither the te:mcliing ni Cunfu-
cios nor the teaching of mnisfionaries-can turn tltem Prom thecir stupidity. Iloi
-can the preacltitg ai* a PeN- inissioatries at te disitant poits tomn the Citinesc
from idols? Liok at the Engish Govoramnent in lIong Kong t The Chinese there
miay bud any temple, and wartltip any idol they choose. 'The Ilcavenly Kiug
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is different : lie wiil not aiiow thern to worship ideis at al; lie beheads, thcrn if
thev wvortlîip idole.

'Élie w'riter gives the particulars of an interview with Mr. Roberts, the Baptist
misiîuriry, io lias 80 long sojourned in the rebel quarters :

!le goes out aimost, daiiy to prencli in thri streets, or ini some bouse, anid is
building a simail uipei witii fun-1t;suepplie<I him hy the Shieid Cliang-wilng. Ile
is not nowv at libert y to invite another misseh3uary to stfty with hixn, nor could lie
encouragre me te attempt to seutle in Nanking. Ile lias dune idila in 1 power to
BtiSiiiii isseionaries of hie own denomnination, qnd f'îmiled, nnd does not, expcct ho
could assist miRsionatries of another body. The Ilenvenly King xviii not aliow
Iiiii to print a tract unîess the nianuseript lie first subixitted to his (the leader'$)
revision. Mr. R. lias biad paper and blocks ing uselees in hiti roumn for six
months. At the smie tiîne hle i permitted free y te circulate Christian tracts

printed elgewlicre. Another 8igiiificant and tmwfu I fact le gave me, %vien I men-
tioncd llung-jin'e anxicty to iecure the eervices of my teaclicr. A fortnight
belore, tye copyists, who %vrote in a roorn underneatli bis own, omitted some al-
teration in one oif the clîaractcrs wvhielî the King lind ordered, and ivithout notice
or formi cf trial they mvere decapitated 1 Some cf the king" have endcavourcd te
itend awny Mr. Robert4, but the lleavenly King refused. lie Bays the Iicavenly
j.,ather bas told hinm that Mr. RZ. ie a good maci, and hot is under a superstition
tlîatcalanities %v<iuid follovw Mr. Itobertte's rernovai.

It perhaps 'ales mithin tlîe purpot§e of tbis coicn uincatior. te assign a reason
for dcsigcating the rebel chieftain, so brcadly as 1 bave donc abuve, a blaspbie-
mer. Ile has cow forfcited lic apology which couid be offéed for the aeeump-
tions cf bis eariieet proclamation. ILing-jiri carried to hlm :ýcleurer liiht cf re-
velation, acd issiocary aller nîissiucary bans vi,.sited Nanking to testily cf the
truth, mhilst lie continues r'ot only te reJect tkuch aid, but atso reiterittes more
piainiy bis errors. 1 arn frcsh frotu rcadicg three or four ediets cf cumparativeiy
recent date, which I picked up at Nanking. ln (hese ho denies that there is acy
loiy Ghost ; lic affirme that Jesur, Christ ie irtfericr te the Father, and that lie
hirnef shares divînity with the Soc of' Gcd. 'These edicts are iss''-d in the
narne cf a trinity comprising the lleavcîîiy Fîter, lleavenly Brother (Jesus
Christ), and the Iletivettiy King (himiseif ). In (ne of them hie stracgeiy consti-
tutes a quatercity, by exaiting hie own chiid to share this di% iîîity, wio, lie
affirms. hoids a rule on earth similar te that Nyhich, je plaeed in the liande of
Christ in hecaven. Sncb arc the blasphernies which now appear, more or ie!, in
al bis productions.

1 did net apprehiecd that, on a nearer view of these insurgexîts, thcy would
appear te niyjudgmnent s0 bereft of hiopeful elernients. I certaiiy , at present,
fait te discover amnirgst thcrn any panry vhitb prontilees te ho capable of admi-
nistering a Goveraiment, and cari orily regard thcm as marauding iordes, dreaded
by al classes, save a portion of the vcry vilest of the peuple, -'lîose oriy business
is plunder, and wvho carry calarnitice witheut hope of ametieration whorever they
roarn.

W110~ fVvorn tDi jYouutaino V*vd
MAN, IN RELATION TO TIIE BOUNTIES 0F NATURE.

Diy ItEN'. JOSEPH PARîKER, eMANCIIE!STER.
"We brought nothing fut this world, and It Ms certain m e cai carry notbing out."ý-1 Tira., v.,ý 7.

The text ducs ot rcfcr (1) 'lb mental con.stiftdon. Every mac brings ccrtain
ra-ucrinto the worid, whicht le tu ho deveiuped accd apj>licd 1,y education

and circurnstanccs. 1wr (2) lbo moral diqpcsiffcit. Lvcry miu is born wvith a
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hoart opposed to the law of eternal rectitude. The text refers soiely to the
bounties of nature. So far as these are concerned, we broughit notluing to the
cradie and shall carry nothing to the coffin. 'l'lie text teaches :

1. TiAT NO MAN RAS ANY ANTECED)ENT CLAIM ON TUIE BO0UNTIES OF NATURE.-
The child of -the prýu,-c and tho child of tlue prince corne into tlue world person-
ally on e qMil terms. Yet thero mnusi be SOCIAL DisTINCTIONS. These wilI arise,
First, T/trough, différence of force of characier. Some men could make the
wcilderness bring forth fruit, w hile others %uîuld famishi amid the luxury of an
Eden. Secondly, Titrough. diccrsity of* disposition. The open-beurted mari wil
be bis own execotor :-he scatters as ho gues ; whereas the covetous man piles
bis property that lie mny boast of bis wealthî. The text teaches:

Il. TiBAT NO MAN CAN RISE TO AJISOLUTE PRou'RIETORSïIIPî 0F TIIE BOUNTIES 07
NATURE.-The mighîtiest monarch cannatî touch an atomu as abso!utefy 1118 OWN.
le did flot briîîg it into the world and hie cannot carry àt out. Amid the clarnor
of contending mionarchs-amid the din of battie for empire-one voice is heard
asserting the true proprietorship of the universe: II T/te gold and ite silVer ARE

MiNE, and the caille iipon a thousand his. (1) Mani i8 flot the proprietor, lie is
nierely a stervard. (2) Stewardshîp implies responsibiliiy. Wlîat a new concep-
tion of life is imparted by the thought, that w/tai we have is only borrozced ! The
text teaches

Ill. 'miAT MAX BIUOULD CONSULT TITE ABSOLUTE OWNER IN TUE DISPOý:AL 0F TisI
BOUNTIES OF NATURE.-ibere MUST IIE an Owner. It iii mo3t evident, howpver,
that niait is flot tlue owner, forasniuch as lio Il rought nothing into tie world arnd
it is certain fiat lie can carry nothing out." The Divine Being is the owner, and
lie, as Ruch, ought to be consulted in the ditribution of lis own property.
First, T/is is reasonable. Is it reasonahie thînt your servant shoîîld dispose of
yonr prcîperty without consulting you ? Secondly, Titis is prjitable. Dues flot
God know besi hîow property shiould be ouiployed ? Can Ile flot reveal the best
mnode of invest.ment ? The text teacheï :

1V. '1'1AT INM.N 31UST EVENTUALLY DISSOiLVE 111s CONNECTION WITiI TriE BoUNTIB&S
0F NATURE.-First, T/tus i-e iinspfinq( Io te Chlrisian. Ile bias been empl'îying-
the world inercly as 80 mucli scaffoiding;-he is only too glad, thierefoîre, to Lake
it down, id enter into the temple of purity and rest. Secondly, This is /tcart-
criis/tng Io the siuuzer. Wlien lie parts witli tlic world, lie parts witb his -AILL!
llavirig surrendered &'tîirgs seen and temporal,> lie stands in God's universe as
a penniless paiîper! Thîoughîi we cari c;trry no secular possessions out of tlîis
scene of beiîig, there is one thiig we must îîîkc with us, viz.: MORAL CIIARACTER.

We connot get rid of Mhal even in thue IIdark valley of the shadow of deatlî;
t/tali wll accompany us into the presence of the dread Judge!1 Ilavirig passed
the present lif,-liaving kriown its sorrows anîd joys, anid been disciplined by al
its mutationst,-having been brought into contact -%vith the glorious truîlîs of
Christianity,,-Iiai-ing lîeard the gospel in all its fl]ness and power, it is impossi-
ble but thmat thiese influences shîould have produced some effect on our moral
nature. WVhat is tlîat effect ? Suppose it shuîuld 1)0 the IIsavour of death unto
death," tiien thiere are tlîree eriquiries wliich God may irisiute:-(l) If vou
have not honumired me in yorider world what gu.-&rintee is there that youi would
bonor me in heaven ? (2) If vou have not hioîoured my SuN, wliat g!i:Irafltee is
there tlîait you would lionour S? (3) If you have morally wasted une WOrid,
what guafratitee is there that you would nuit wvaste ariother ? lu bjearirig these
eriquiries tic sinner inust bc siîîitten wit.h confusion and dumbness. On a1 review
of the whoule sub)jeet, thiree diitics nppear plain:

lst. 7o e'.joy the boit idies of l>rovideuce.-The Great Father iritentlcd lus cliild-
reru to find j.,y in niature; amnd the truc hîcaven-bora. child woi delighit hinîself
accordiîu tc) the dictuites of a regenerrme hieart.

2-nd. 'lO <isiiiUnule ite boîiciiis of* 1fo(vidcoice.-Tlîcere i8 but little joy in self-
appropriation. Givfoig is a iueans of grace. Have you seen tic %vidow's eye
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'when yciu have nuinistered, to lier need ? No artist cati roproduce the divine liglit
that shines there

3rd. To bce ç,ratejid .for the iounties of -nature.-A lite of gratitude is a life of
bappiness! 1If you wouild be truly gratefol ever look te those who have le.ss of
this world's goods than yen have. A survey of the palace may induce discontent-
ment, but a glance at the workhouse nîay awaken purest thankfulness.

Mly friend, what are you living for ? %Vhat is the supreme OIIJECT Of jour boing?
Are yen not convinced ef the folly of exponding yeur energies on the transito'ry
pleasure8 of the preqent lite? Is there ought in mere material property to mnet
the requirements of jour immortality ? Let me charge you te seek the 114true
iehes.» Apart from Chîrist there is mnthing satistying 1" "l IE IS ALL 1-1 ALL."

You need pardon: Ile cau granit . You are seeking peare: le can bestow it.
1 adjure y'u te seek Ilimu wit ail jour hearti 1 laving found Christ you have
feuud a univorse of bless;ng. Yeni %vifl partwith this werld, as a faded leaf, that
yen may enter on an unwithering and iucorruptible inheritance.

FULNESS Or CHITRST,-IS every degree ef grace in a saint a part of Christ's ful-
ne055? D,)th it aid te Ilis fulness ? Is the -addition of every member a part ef
I11e tulness ? Thon conversion et seuls, adding grace inte the hearts of men, is
the boat. wvrk ia the world, for it is an adding te Christ's fuines; and what cati
be a greater work ? It is net only doing gî,od te a poor seul, thougli that would
niove une ; it is the motive that James useth : "hoi that convertothi a sinner fremn
tho errer tif bis way, shail save a seuli from, death," lio pulleth hinm eut of the fire ;
but besides titis lie addeth te Chri.'t's fulnos.q, Nwhich is the hichest motive that
can be. That, as the apostle 'Paul saith, that moved hlmi te take ail the pains ha
did, te suifer persecoitions for the pre:nching et theogospel, and to be glad of it tee:
'« b1r, saith ho, " the afflictions ot Christ in niy fleshi, fur his body'ra sako ;"
this wvas Paul's motive : but bore is a higher motive; here it is net te do it for
bis body's sake enly, but fer Christ's, te nimake u.p [lis fuiness. If there wvore a
piece eo' %,ork, a statue that wvere te last te etornity, wiould net ail the cunning
artists in the world be glad te have a hand in carving but a finger in thatetatue?
My brcthiron, to build up the saints, te juin ini the saints te Christ, is te add te
the fulness et Christ.- Goodwin.

TzeutNs.-A thora swalloed into tho flesh, if it bo Dot looked te, rankioes. Sin
without rcpentance wvill tester la the soul, and is se much more perileus as it 18
less toit. Oh) the numnber of thiorns that lie in many consciences, %-ho complain
ne more than if they ailed noting ,!-bid.

Goe's PERFECT Wornm.-Amone the ton theusand plants that clethe the naked
world, froui the codar et Lebanion, to the hyssop en the uvali, or, as wvc would say,
frem the pine on the meuintains, te the lichen on the rock, nono are fouind where
tlieexecutien f.als shortoetthe desigan. Noir amoi(ng th con)tntless tribesoetanima-is
wvhich people the regiens of air, oarth, and wtoer, does God ln amy case appear
te have beg-un a %vork and stoppod in the middle-lett it imperfect. Ile nover
made ant unfinished flewer, or an unfinished insect, and it w-ere strancge Ile should
manako an unhiinielied saint; and ilintt w-o should not be able to sajy et those w-hem
lie rcdeeniiedi with .hnê blond ef Ilis Sun, what 1 can say ef every prinuroso on the
bank, and of overy sea-shell on the sr-Gca nud niarvollous are :hy werks8,

birdGodAlîighy; *Just andi truc are (»Y ways,' thon Kin- of saints. Mho,
ebaîll ilot fear thce, O Lord, and giorify tAîy nanie ?- Dr. Guteric.
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I)otticp,

(ORIGINAL.)

S UN S IlINE.

There's sunsliinc in lîcaven, thlîo oftcn below
Our pathwav is shaded by darkncss and wo:
Tho' often thie tcnîpest of sorrow may rise
And quench the warm ligh,,t of our once sunny skies-

There is a bright land, ever sniiling- and fair,
Therc's sunshine in heaven-oh scck for it there.

Thcre's sanslîinc in heaven, clcar, beateous, and bright,
And changelcss as pure, is the glorious liglit
That bearos on the souls of the blessed above,
For its source is the Author of goodness and love;

And naught can o'crshadow the light of that sky,
Or dini the glad smilc of the joy-bcaîning eye.

Thcre's sunshinc ini hcaveri-thcn moura thou not
Tho' shadows and darkncss should hcre bc thy lot:
Tho' chili disappointînent fall hcavy and sad
.And crush thy fond hopes, ever joyous and -lad:

But look f'ar above these dark reg ions of' care,
Thcrc's sunshinc in licaven:. oh scek for it there.

MARIE.

THE DAY-LABORER.
Intemornn sowo thy seed, and in t/he cvcing, wit/tlold not t/dnc hand; for thou

flies ot ichether shail prosper, citer this or t/at, or whethcr they bot/t shalh bc ahike
.qood."ý--CCLESxASTES iX; 6.

Sow ye be.qide ail waters,
W bore the dew of Ilcaven mnay fail;

Ye shall reap if ye be inot weary,
For the Spirit breathes o'er ail.

Sow, though flie thorns may wound thee,
One wore flie thorns for thce;

.And thnugh the cold %vorld scorn thee,
Patient and honpeful bc.

Sow ye beside all waters,
WVitb a blcssing and a prayer;

Naine Ilini whose hand tiplolds us,
And sow thou cvery ivhere.

Sow, thongh the rock Tepels thee,
In its Cold and sterile pride;

Sone clcft thcrc may bc riven
wVherc flic littie Seed mav bide.

Fear flot, for sonie %vili flooris;h,
And, thougli the tares abound,
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ILilce llhe willows by thie waters
W'ill the scattered g-rain bc found.

Work while the daylighit lasteth,
Erc the shades uof nighit corne on;

Ere the Lord of the vinevard cotmeth,
And the laborer's %wurk is dune.

Work! 1 i the wild waste place,
Though. none thy love rnay ewn,

God guides the down of the thistie
The ivandering wind bath sown.

IVill Jc*-,ts chide thy %weakness,
Or eaUil thy labor vain ?

The word that for hini thou bearest
Shahi return te hini again.

On; %Yitli thine heart in 11eaven,
Thy strength in thy Master's înight,

Tiil the wiid %vaste places blossom,
In the wnrnth of a Savior's lighit.

Watch net the cleuds abeve thee;
Let the whirlivind round thce sweep;

God may the Seed-tilne -ive thce,
But au(ther's hand inay reap.

Rave fi ith, thonghi ne'cr behiolding
The soed burst froin its toinl

Thou kinowcest niot whichi may perÎsb,
Or -what be spared to bloom.

Ron on the n-arrewest ridgecs
The ripened grain wvilI fitid,

That the Lord of the hiarvest coming,
Ie the liarvest ý3heaves niay bind.

~-V7iurc7i, Hissionary G'teaner.

IIEREt DUES 1111S ROAD LFAD TO?
A tager was once walking a publie road, rý len lie caime to a place wbere twa

ronds met. Seeing ai) oh) man seated under a troe near by, lie went te bita and
pointing toward the roads asked-

"Friend, can you tell tae whiere tiiose two ronds leid te ?
"That narrew renad to the xight lends te thc church, sir," the old man replied,

"nnd the brond one to the Ieft lendsa te ii j«.il."1
A iide dilfPrence trulv, yet flot neanvly se Nvide as the difl'erence between the

only tivo road.i by v.!icl- ianort.al mon can travel to eternity : " JYEde is tuie gate
alid broad is t/je îcraq t/rnt ,adIcit TO DESTRUCTION 1" &trait is thie qate andz narrorc
is the icay îiyuichi ?eadctlt/îT uio .irr, !" O twftil divergence! Destruction, JIELL,
D MNATION at the cnd of one rond ; life, IIAES.TVATION at the end of
the ether.

Years are milestoncs on these ronds t ectcrnity. Eigity milestones mark the
extreme limits of' both. Yet fewr, very few, reach the fiftiet/î stene without finding
their terminus bo the vend. l)etr render, how. far are yen frein the end of the
rond yen have cIîe>en ? Pcrhaps yuu arcen uyour la.« mite! Wouldn't it bo welI
te look to i ts ed? Il/iick rond you are in ? 'rTE jinol.%D Re.&»? Is i t possible?
Can you, who wcere nur.-cd in, a (Chri:stian borine, bc in the brc'nd road? It is tee
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true, O man of' many prayers, you are in that awful road, and near its end too.
Will you not then solernnly inquire,'Where docs my road lead Io? The nxost higli
God wbo la tojudge you, the Saviour whom you reject, the IIoIy Ghost whose
grace you re8iat, the men and wonxen wlio bave preeeded you on the road, al
r8ply, IlIT LEÂADETIL TO DESTRUCTION 1" Dare y ou tread it any longer?

SHAKING OUT TRE REEF.
On the 'wide ocean, between us and India, the 'winds blow for weeks in one

direction. Then the ship moves on day and night, safely, rapidly, and pleaeantly.
A. sea captain bas been heard to say that hie bas sailed hise hip six weeks without
altering a Bail. These are called the "lTrade, Winds."1

I will telltyou a fact about drinking,> said a noble old sea captain. IlAnd I
tell you, boys, that when people say, IlIt don't hurt anybody to drink, if they
don't drink too much," they don't know what they are talking about. There le
nio such thing as drinking spirite, without drinking too, much. When I used to
@ail to, India, and got into the trade winds, I used to put ail the Bail on My sbip
which she wouid possibly bear. But I noticed a curious fact. Every morning
about eleven o'clock, I u red.to go down into my cabin and take a good horn of
brandy. Before going down, I would éaet my eye over the ship, sec that every
saul was full, and every rope taut. She was under ail the sait she could safely
carry. On coming up out of the cabin, having taken my brandy. it always seemed
as if the ship was sailing too slowv, and the winds had fallen. Then I would cry,
"lUp there, lads, and shako out that reef." For about thirty minutes iny poor
sbip would stagger under the new press of eaul. By that time, wlien my brandy
began to, Subside, I found she was under too heavy a pressure, the winds seemed
to blow harder, and again I would shout, "lUp there, lads, and clcw up that reef.>'
So I found it day after day, and was utterly unable to account for the lull in the
windjust about that hour. But one day I was unwell, and omittcd my brandy,
and overbeard my cook, black Coeear, say, "COaptain drink no brandy to-day-
gues &no éhake out reef!"' Then I underetood ail 1 Prom that time I dropt my

brny n hr a ocage in the sals of my ship. I drank moderately,
and y et it was too muoh ; and it would not have been strange if I had loet my
ubi*pi nconsequence. I tell you, boys, there 18 no suclithing as drinking, without
drink ing too much."

It's even so. lVo don't know but a littie about it. Mlany a sbipmaster bas feit
cold or bot, tired or slecpy, vexed and troubled, and bas gG;ne to the bottie, gained
courage to be rash, "lshaken out the reef," Liii bis ship was dashed on the rocks,
or swamped lu the seas.

Many a physician hae been worn down by labours and anxieties, bis nerves
,weak, and hie mind wavering, and lias gone to the bottie; and thue hoe, Ilshakes
out the rcet,"l le rush in dealing hie powerfui medicines, and ho loses his patients,
]oses self-reliance, and the confidence of the community, and he loses practice and
character, and le ruined.

Many a merchant drinks a littie, feels more confidence, makes burgains when
tbue etimulated,-"« shukes ont bis reef," and is ruined.

M'any a mechanic takes a contraot which hie examined after drinking a littie,
forgot the number of liard biows it 'would cost to complete it; and thius ho Ilshakes
ont the reef," and le ruined.

Many a young man fall loto jovial conxpaxiy, feels that it would not be manly
to refuse to drink with Lhem ; and hoe drinks, "1 shakos out the reef,"1 and acquires
a taste thaLl ie i destruction.

.And many a bright boy, the hope of bis father and the pride of bis mother,
eariy learne to drink a littie; and thus lie "lshakos out tho reef," disappoints the
hopes of his friende, lives a poor creature, dies a driiokard, and rende over the
gate of heaven, "1,No drunkard shall inherit eternai life."-Rcv. John Todd, D.D.
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